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Sigma Kappa Has ·
Military Ball
Cook and McClean Rhody Lowers
Successful Dance
In Gym Tonight
Conn.'s Colors
Track Captains
Coach Tootell Continues R. I. Connecticut Provides Unexpect- Long-Awaited Dance to Be Col- Bridge-Dance Marked With Good
Policy in Naming Two Caped Stubborn Attack, But Hurorful Affair; Pearley Stevens'
Music; Especially .Large At~
tains for Spring Sport; Team
witz Proves Too Much; VisiSymphony . Restaurant :aand j tendance of Eds
To Be Weak
tors Had Conquered ProviWill Fu-rnish Music
'Friday :nigh~----dence College
---f
"Y.ou're the cream in .mY c - ,
Coach Fred T'ootell has recently
Ton ight, to the entrancing tunes o
.
.- -- .-.ann.ounced
the
appointm;mt
of
The varsity anne:xced its eleventh
·George I. Cook and Wa II ace B . Me-~ victory of the season at the expense
.Lean, both of the class of 1929 , as f C
t' t
A .
t d't'
l
0
.ca,ptains of track for the
coming· •
O·n;ect~cu.
ggies,
. ra ~ wn;O
0
1
spring seas•on.
nva s, Y
e narrow ;nargm
a
to 25 score. ConnectiCut battled all
Both men h•ave· been outstanding
·
. .
.· .·1
.
the way, but the strong Kmgstoman
·!at h l etes for the past three ye·ars and
. . .
.
.
qmntet led by Alec Hurwitz Withjustly dese·rve the hono,r whic.h has
. .
stood the onslaught of the VIS! tors.
b<Jen ohestowed
up·on them . Oook
holds both
the colle.ge· and the
Time and again Hurwitz popped in
long· toms to keep his team ahead of
"Frosh" -Soph meet record in
pole
~
the Nutmeggers.
·vault,
while
McLean
holds
the
·' 'Frosh"-'Soph me·et reeord in the
The game w'as played at the new
a ·c&pacity
4.40-y·a r·d .run.
"'~ymnasium before
·
· · ~nro·wd
· ·

'I

According to

Coach T·ootell Co·ok of

wi11 be ca-ptain of thoe field events
•Only, and McLean will ·act as e•a-pta·in
·Of track events.
The t•rack ·schedule for this ye'ar's
·team, while lacking the meet with
Holy Cross, .is neve.rthe.!ess g.oing to
'be stiff for the loc als, since the tea.m
suffered terribly through the loss of
men either through graduation or in(Oontlnued on -pnge. 6)

The hall was filled

\C n n tinut:!rl

Large Number of A:lumni Present at Social Function in Honor of Initiates; Famous European Magician Performs Before Group at Frat House

on

page

4)

I

with itary ..e.quipment as

ardent sup,porters of booth thtel atms
cheering theior
re·Sp·eetive
a '·e es.
nd a ban~ UJ) gamn
Both teams Play
· ~·
· ,· · · ~.
the main sh'ade of difference lying in
the shooting of Hurwitz.
Ryan started the seoring with a
une-handed toss from the side-court
and Epstein followed with a ·shot
from mideourt ot tie it. up. Hurw:itz
and Ackroyd contri.b u'ted. five p·oints
to give the State a lead of 7c3, but
Ryan, Matzkin and DuffY combine·d
to give the Aggies a lead of 8-7. Bill
Trumbull hopped ~ twin-counte•r to

Beta Phi
Holds Banquet

Over fifty alumni of Beta Phi Fraternity returned for the annu'al iniUates banquet held at the Larchwood Inn, W·akefield.
The banquet
was held last 'Saturday at 5 :·3 0 and
was excelolently anang-e·d and served.
The initiates fo,r whom the banquet
W1l!S
held are· H·oward Brig.htman,
Caesar Castiglione,
Frank Dutra,
·Thomas
Gleason,
vVlalter Hatch,
·Harry Lewis, Charles Newman, Erland Tillman and James vVhitm·an.

1200.

'~One
spade!" "One no
trump':--;.
Pearley Stevens' Orchestra, the Mil·
·
'II
·
t
b
·
d
without
you!"
"Yes,
folks,
itary ·B .a ll W!
come In o
e•mg, an.
·
.
.· .
after four pleasure-filled hours pass this i.s Station R. I S. Cc' broad<?asiing
away, to leave nothing but pleasant the Sigma Kappa bridge and.: dance .
memories for all who a.ttended. Ma- Ever;)'body happy? . They ce:_rtainly
,
.
. .
. 1 ok
err _ ·
. ·do
t th · .· ·d
jor Lawren.ce .F . McClusky and b.I.s . 0
m
:Y
s.o.me
:wn a
. e en s
·
· •
1 of
the hall play! ~ b·'id<>'e · 0 th
committee hP,Ve, during the last.
·
.
no . ' "' '
, ers
·
.
. sitting al.ono· the side·s ~·etting im. pamonth ,
done
everything
in their
·
o
o
.
·
.
·
.
tient---,for they · w'an t more of the
power to make .th1s dance outstandmg
d th ·
ff ts will be rewarded corking musi-c 'The Oonegi~ns' 'ar·e
an
'eir e or
,-iving u.s. tonight. But I'mgoing to
tonight.
~
make them wait till I teli you how
The atmo..p.here will be rriilitariscic
out not color!e.ss. The hall is to be nice it J,ooks he.re tonight. They have
ela'bor:J,te.ly decorated, with such mil· pretty lave·nder and maroon banners

machine

gunc,

~ung all ~roui)d and :ri:het!~l::e ::~~

mo.rtars, and small field pieces around s::J)sp, Ya~ov:r~~e::d bridg,; lamp•S wt
the edgo of t:he floOr. The dresses of
the ends of the hall~old Lipp itt
the girls, the shining equipment of the
·
unifo rmed men, and the brilliant dec - doesn't look much. like a: gym! 'Sigma
Kappa girls certamly have put over
ora tions will tronsform the gy.mua- 1
W
sium in.to a mass of color:
i one successful evening.
ell, · he•I"e
When the couples start to wend goes--ready boys? One, two their way to Hammond Hall, they will
find the committee well able to take
c. ere . 0 f thEnn,. however . numerous they
may be; and, judging by all indications, the number will be by no
means small. And so, tonight, that College Libracry Receives a Score
long-awaited social function will beof History and Biography
come a reality.
Books from Popular Senior

"Work" Is Theme. Co-eds Defeat •
At Assembly
Conn. Girls.!
President Edwards Speaks on Mrs. Keaney's Sextette UnDelinquencies of Students and
looses Strong Attack in Second Half t o Put Pastime on
Also on the Purpose of the
the Ice
Land-Grant College

Horace.·Magoun
- ',r:Dort~tes Books

A S·enior, Horace vV. Magou~, ha.s
shown his inter.e·st in our new library
by adding a vari·ety of books to its
already increasing collection. The
books which Mr. Magoun has donated
will be appreciated b y all lovers of
good books. l\1o-st of these books deal
with history and b i ography. The following is a list of the books : "vVood.row \V'ilsO•n as I Know Him, " by Jo seph Tumulty, "Queen Victoria" by
Lytton Strachey, "Society Wo :rne n of
Shakespear·e.'s 'Titine, " by Violet vVilson, "A ·G uildsman 's Interp!~etaj,Uon
of History," by Arthur J. Penty, and
"The Bank·ers in Bolivi·a, " by M{l)r gar•et A. Marsh.

-------President Howard Edwards opehed
Aft.er an estrang2m·ent of
three'
a. sembly on February eleventh, stress- years, the Rhode Island St•ate Colle~e
ing the importance of working hard women's basketball team def.eated the
in whatever we dC!· 'This wa.s followed Connecticut wo•men last Saturday .in
·bY a song· with "Work" as its theme. Lip·pitt Hall. It was a close and thrillAfterwards President Edwards led in ing match, the issue being in doubt
prayer.
until the final quarter when .Rhod•e
.
.
.
.
He o·c.cupied the hour In speaking 1 Island forg·ed ahead to a formidable
In addition to the abcwe m·entioned
.
.
.
of student delinquenCies and the p ur-l lead that was nev.er overcome. The list, Miss Birch has manag·ed t.o· pro"
The committee who arranged the af- pose of land grant colleges in Amer- . tea·ms wer·e ·evenly matched and cure many books, such as hls.tori·cal
fak was under the charge of Willi'am
1
ica. "Students uhould not necessarily 1 neither team could attain a lead of novels, biographies, novels, ·books on
Fleming, '29.
fall into that state where faculty rec- i mor.e than a f•ew points up to the science, history and eco.nomics. These
After the banque·t the group at- ommen d a t'IOn IS
· necessary f or th eir
· 1 th'Ir d quar t er.
are: "Mr. Charles, King of E:ngland,"
tend·ed the
basketball game
with future residence in the .college. CerConne-cticut to.ok the lead
when by John Drinkwater, "The· Life o·f
•Oonne 0 ticut, where a section of seat·S tain students have worked hard and :Miss Shanahan scor•ed on a foul, but Pasteur," by
Rene. Vallery-Radat,
~h ad be·en re.se.r ved. FoUowinog t he a.ccomplished a great deal. There is Miss Humes countered with a basket "Eminent Vietorians," by Lytton
game they returned to the Beta Phi one
in
particular who has gone fro.m the floor to giv·e St•wte a one- Strachey,
"Darwin,"
by
G'amaiiel
Hous-e, where speeehes were in or- through four" years of college work, point lead which they he1d through Bradford, ".Lorna Doone," by R . D .
·'der. Prof.e.sso·r Ba;rlow, the f•a>Culty and has aHained grades which have the half. Scor.e at the quarter was Blackmor·e, "The
De·velo·p ment
of
member, addressed the gr·oup, 'and been equalled only once in the co l - 5-4, and at the half, 13-12 .
Dramatic Art," b y Donalt CUne Stu•
"Ted" Barton ·Spoke on the p lans f.or lege history." By the 'applaus·e it was
Sub.Btitutions at the half, Miss Le·e art, "The Dawes Pian and the Ne•w
a n .e w chapter hou se. The speech of eviden t that the students recognized for Mis.s FJ.eming, and Miss Birch for Economics," by Geor ge. P .
Auld,
·the evening was delive.r ed by Re·v. Lawrence McClusky to b e the recip- ]\![iss Le·e, gave Rhode Isl,and a fast "M•o·nsieur Beaucair·e·," by Booth Ta.rk. R•oy W . Magoun
of Newport,
the ient of su-ch honor.
combination which rapidly piled up ington, "Chemistry in M·edicine," by
father of two prese:nt Beta Phi men .
Presidllnt Edwards read an artic le sev;en po·in.ts, leading 21-16 at the. -end Julius E . ,strigb!t21, "A (Conmect icUJt
He gave a very irrtere.sting address in which Charles Evans Hughes had of the third quar<ter . At this point Ya.nk•ee at King Arthur's OOi.trt," by
·<>n the opportunities for t h e college stated that, "college activities l end Miss MacKay was substituted for M iss .Mark Twain . Then, too, she' · ha's acmen of today.
much encouragment to s·ocial prog- Humes. Her four shots from the floor quil"ed " LeCid," "Ceima," "HoraCe,"
'!'·h e evening w'a·s brought to a ress." Pe.ople need to get experience brought the score to 29 , with Con- "Pompe·e" and "Le fl\fenteur," a ll of
p leasant close by "Friskella,"
the and the giving of servlce outside in necticut add,ing only two m ore po'lnts, which, are by P . Corneille and "Ath afa mous
European
ma.gieian,
who life, to ap.preeia:te what college real- m.aking a total of 18.
lie," "Esther," " R h e•dre," and "Bazacom.pletely .baffled the ent ire .assem- ly is for. Wisdom is all around us, if
Connect.icut' s pass-work was .e;x;cel- zet," by J . Racine.
'hlage by some very skillful sleight- we only know w h ere and pow to get lent as well as the individual work of
The lilbrary hours ar·e :
...of-.hand tricks.
(Continued on page 3 )
(Continued on page 6)
( Continu ed o n page 3)
1
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and in each case we enter the rep10rt in our
''First, t~dt t lfi'ee..:quarters of the time •
mental log.
, spent in the c.lass room, particularly in .·
By somequeer perversion of_ reas?ni!lg, jthe lecture roo~, might much better be /
many student~ boast of .their cr1~b1ng I·devoted to teadmg'-but probably would /
s~urtts. TheY: would nQt.opast of stealm?' a I)O~ be.
.
. .
/
mckel .from a news ·at#:nd, .but they thmk I
Second, ·that an outside activ1ty, such
no~hing . of stealin..g a}:I··.:~w .po.·I.·n.ts. credit to. l· ··~s , .wr..iting. ·.editori. ~ls fm the. 'Su~', takes'
gam a lap on their c.lwss mates.
·
JUSt about,.three t imes as much time and
The sol uti on to th~ cribbing. is not in energy as it ;is wa,rth, if one is even slighthonor systems. Close supervision is the · ly jnt~n~st~ d in the academic side of unionly preventative. F-ortunate is the instruc- versity life.
tor whose courses are of such a nature
"Third, that I h ave gained much that is.
that students are all owed to use books valuable, if irtta
. ng~ble , from a few memand notes while taking a test.
. bers of the faculty (more outside than in1 side the lecture room ), and I suspect I have
. ~~~s~:d far mgre ip: ~n owing so few of
·1

Published ·weekly by the students of •
Rhode IslancJ State. Coll~ge ·
~'· -.. ~~-

1

Terms of Subscription
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.
One year in. advance ............................ ~ ......: ........ $2 .00
'S ingle copies.. ........................................---------------- .06
Subscrib ers who do no t receive th eir paper regularly are requested to notify the Business Manager. All co ntributions must be sign ed . Authorship will be w ithh e ld, if requested .

Notice of Entry
Entered as second-class mat te r October 3, 19 1 7, at
the Post Office at Kingston , R. I., under the Act
of March 3, 1879 .
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Daniel A. O'C.o:nnor, '29 . .. ·' ------- .. Managing EditQr
·william G. Mokray, '29 .................... Assistant Edit or
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ASSOCIATE BOARD
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"Prove all things; hold fast that which
is go_od."
ST. PAUL

Why an Auto Issue?
This issue w'a~ brought about 'with a
view of he.lping both the al).tomobile dealer
and the student. At this time new models
are being discussed by all who have the
slightest interest in C'ars, to The Beacon
is merely exemplifying the spirit of the
times.
Now most everybody owning a car
sooner or later considers another, but
many are slow to take the step. Furthermore, st udents like to earn money; also,
the majority of automobile dealers appreciate an increase in their business.
A method this issue sets forth to satisfy
both is that any student who sees, hears,
or senses that an:r?one is considering a
different auto should notify S'ome dealer
who is advertising.
,
This does not necessarily mean a p ersonal interview, for a card stating the
conditions of the case will answer the purpose. Then su ppose a car is sold, said student is liable to receive a check for his
servioos. (Any student not desiring re~
muneration, please notify Beacon.) This
scheme is not as wiJd as it sounds, all
that's required is a two-cent stamp, an observing glance, and some action when a
prospect turns up.
Don't be afraid to send in several names
for the dealer will weed them out, and
each name is a chance. This plan ha>s been
used in other colleges and the Beacon sincerely hopes it will be successful here.

Cribbing
The Trinity Tripod some weeks ago had
an editorial on· the gentle art of cribbing
in which was emphasized the fact that he
who cribs suffers in the estimation of fellow students. And that is indeed true. We
frequently: mentally comment when we
pass certain persons, "Oh, yes, there goes
B lank, 'the guy who cribbed in such and
such a c·ourse." As fa r as the evidence of
eyesight is concerned, cribbing is not very
common, but reports of it are common,

Typewriters in College

"Fourth, tha.t wh~t.ever education, culth·
h' h
k th
ture, or whatever you choose to call it, I
_mgs W lC . rna e , our have acquired has been acquired in spite
. 0. ne 0 . • ~
~eart to reJ ~Ice IS the fact th,at we came of that time-honored institution, the fratmto posse;sswn of a typewnter and by ernity."--Tech News. ·· ·
force of circumstance were compelled to
·
learn the touch .system. It may sound· as
-------~-though we were trying to sell the machines to a gullib,le student body, but be
that as it may, we believe that typewriters
are a decided help in college work. High
Your editor feels as though he should
school students might with · benefit be re- pack his other shirt in a bag and make of
quired to take a certain amourit of this himself a rapidly disappearing speck on
form of stenography work. No matter the horizon and ne'er return to wife and
what line of work they take up, some writ- 'fireside-all this in expiation of the sin
ten work must be done.
of letting go by such a pointed poem as
The increased I"egibility possessed by a is published in this issue under the title
type written theme or engineering report "Where can we find them," but the thing
means favorable attenti-on Of the instruc- is nove,l and, when taken with a grain of
tor, and, provided that the student i's fair- a saline condiment, is rather interest ing.
This statement may cause the author to
ly adept at pounding the "mill," it takes
much less time to prepare written work. murder us in our sleep, a very inconvenAt Middlebury College, students who ient occurrence as we wish to be alive and
wish to do so, may use their typewriters in kicking to see a head in the Beacon saying
tests and examinatioms. Several d :d so in that Rhody won its sixteenth straight.
their finals last month and ,like it so much
that they intend to make it a habit~
· We hav~ an idea _which should be _useTwo of the three editors of this noble ful to semors applymg by letter for JObs.
sheet own typewriters, and the third hab- 'Member the lett_ers advertising a mystery
itually uses one. Maybe that is one of the play a t the P~ov1dence Oper:a Hou~e? Yes.,
reasons we three are editors, certainly we the_ ones wh1ch snapped 1~to hfe a~d
all appreciate the advantages of material I whirred even as ~oth the V1ta~hont_ airhan ded to us neatly·typed, and think high- plane. The sensati~n produced IS akm -to
ly of the typers thereof. Not only is it that we got one. mght wh en we put our
easier for the printers to read, but a,lso is it hand on a p~evwus,ly somnolent bat on
much easier for the editors to figure ac- the old Forge n Foun~ry door. We~l , I?ut
curately the number of inches the article one of those buzzers m your apphcatwn
will occupy.
envelope and make a powerful i~pression
on the boss. Of course the letter 1s opened
f' llLe boy, but t he i dea is good just
the same.
f th

Editorial Notes

Fruitage

In an issue of the "Cornell Sun" there
appear four anonymous QValuaitionSi by
Seniors who graduated last June of the
respective benefits each derived from his
years as an undergradu'a te. We r·e print one
of those as typieal of the present critical
attitude held by many new graduates
throughout the country. While such a
trend is no doubt restricted largely to the
arts colleges, it must be admitted that similar pessimistic statements are often heard
on our own campus. There is obviously error some place in the mod<ern American
system to cause this disil,lusionment; why
let it exist?
"Near the end of four years at Cornell,
it is no easier to put a value on one's sojourn here than it is to predict where you
will be five years from today. The more
you reflect the harder it is tD put your
finger on actual advance knowledge, in
culture, in understanding that came fro m
~ particular course, from a particular
form of labor, from corttact with a particular person. The critics of the Arts College will n o doubt snap U:p that statement
for fresh ammunition, but those who want
something concrete to · show for their expenditure of time, energy, and money
should be in a t echnical school.
"In spite of disappointment and disi,llusion, which have come often enough, there
persists a feeling that I have not been
tirely wasting my time, that these four
years belong definitely on the credit side
of the ledger. . . . ·
"Beyond that feel ing of vague satisfaction, I have reached some defirtite conclu•
sion about a few details of undergraduate
life. I am convinced :
·

en-

Pilfered Paragraphs
If, as the Saturday Evening Post says,
all work and no play makes jack; then all
play and no work makes a good scenario
for a college movie.-.:Tomahawk.

Next Week in History
Feb. 21, 1926-"Bill" Gannon tries out his
moth-eaten bathing suit in Thirty
Acres .
Feb. 22, 1928--N o school. Great man
th~s Washington, h e did a great
thmg for the school chi ldren of
this country!
~eb . 23, 1927-The Glee Club places third
m the Intercollegiate Concert in Boston
and. Prexy compliments the boys
in the next Assembly.
Feb. 24, 1928-Chi Omega opens its new
home wi·t h a formal tea and house
warming party.
Feb. 25, 19,27--Well, well, well. The lY.Iili•·ary Ball!
Feb. :26; ~927--The Brown Varsity can't
hck Rhode Island in basketball
so, Bruyonia must content its~lf
· with at least a Fr·o sh win.
Feb. 27, 1928-"What-ta day!" Act I: Mrs.
K~aney's lassies bury the Connecticut "bloomer girls." Act. II:
1
'Sammy" · Epstein's Freshmen
·. dump the Nutmeg aggregation.
Act III : The Varsity combination of Frank W.'s licks the invaders from th'at town called
Storrs. (Curtain.)
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[- ~The. idle;-] lj.___ _ _ _T_he__P_oe_t'_s_D_o_m_a•_·n_ _ __.j.__j_I_n_te_rc_o_U_eg_,i_at_.e_~
Ye Jls from this side, yells f•rom that
side, in fact, yells from all sides an d
everybody.
Yet who co•uld blame
them when such a glame as that with
the
Connecticut
.Acggies wa;s
enacted bef.ore t'hem .
oo.a;ch Keaney
has r-ea;son to bs proud of his men,
the only undefeate-d team in Ne-w
Eng Land . We bought the P.rovidence
p1a;per -especially Sunday morning to

I

Where. Can We Find Them?

·
CO-ED

He wants a girl like Sally B arker
Or j u st another like Betty Munster ;
Who talks and tal ks and strings a line
With the rhythm o.f "Milly" Wine;

j And

plays upon the violin
As does Miss Fogarty, he means
r.ea.d the, big aecount and were hugely
"Gin,"
d isgusted at the few inch es a ll otte d And, then, this girl mhuestclbaer·msso bqyu i,·ett.
Texas McAndrews,
t o .our big battl·e and victory . In our
opinion we should have had glwring Who wears a smile and then some
more
head lines sever.al inches •tall. And
As ·only possessed by Alice Shaw;
all the Alumni that we-re ba;ck for the
And, if she doesn't like a . " band,"
big event!
We felt like a wlalking
She isn't at all a "Bo'bby" Brand.
i nformation bureau as we .pointed out
this celebrity and -that Bx-lette•r man The poise of Mi.EJses Whipple , Holmes.
Pursued by joy of Goff and Coombs,
to the round-eyed "Frosh ." Guess the
Either join all sports with •ecstacy
A. A . made plenty on that pnoposi-,
As does our leader-Miss Ruth Lee.
tion .
Or, in swimming set a pace
Quite overshadowe-d but not to be
As does the athlete, Mary Chase.
forg-otten was the co-ed's victory in perchitnce she leads the girls in sing-

the af.te'rno.on over the visiti-ng female
ing
Like our warblers, Fowler and
The· rec.ord is s-till clean and
team.
Regan.
Mrs. Ke\:Lney has never lost a game
to Connecticut. How about a dupli- Help the "Beacon" every week
As do our friends-Misses vVright
cat-e of the stunt M 1a r ch s·e·cond at
and Lee;
Storrs'?
W ho'd have no use in getting honors
Unless she'd profit like Peg O'ConWe really ought to at r.e.ast mennor .
t ion our earller-in-the-we•ek victory
<Over Northeastern but if we keep u p But act so· well in a Phi Delt play
in this general strain this will be
Like our idol-Kitty Mackay.
r .egard•ed as a sporting ext·ra instead If she had these, she ' d be a wow,
B~causoe she'd sure have "I'T"-of what it is, a column of gossip about
and how!
nobody in particular.
Has S•pring com·e- ye•t?
One minute you are forced to bsJ.ieve that it
mas when you catch glimps•es o-f the·
r obins \:Lnd blue jays (actually we'vo
seen sev·eral) and the. next mo•ment
when an icy bla;st strikes the ba;ck of
your neck, we have leanings towar'd
the ln'Ophe-cy of the shadow seeing
the ground-hog. Anyway we're sure
of one thing and that is that there's
plenty ·Of· mud everywhere .
This week sees another important
so'Cial ev-ent upon our c'ampus, the
Milit:ary BaiL Pennies
are being·
counted, girls are being we.i.gthed an the
balanc·e, and. the ma;d sc,ramble of
m.aking out prog•ram.s has already be g un . At Ie•ast from the name-s appeari·ng on the co·mmitte·e we ean be sure
that it will ibe a hi.ghly enjoyable and
suec-es,sful oc-casion.
There ar·e ever so many othe r
things that c·ome to mind; the n at i-onal installation of S. A. E . and .Phi
Mu Delta, and the
various house
danoes, banquets amd iniUatio·ns, but
we can 't begin on these . things, as
we'd he writing from now unti·l midnight and we can't .discus,s some. and
slight othelrs, el se there'd be a wail "
ing amd co-rni!li<tining to the .ed1to•r, so
that the best thing to do is stop · right
here.
Happy Wla.shing•ton's Birthday,
-THE ID[UEiR .

HORACE MAGOUN
DONATES BOOKS
(Continued f r om page 1)
From 8 to• 12 a. m . every we,ek-day .
F'rom 1 to 6 p . m. ev-ery week-day
sxcept Saturday.
•From 3 : 3 0 to 5 :3 0 p. m. on Saturday af'te·rnoon .
From 7:30 to 9:30 p . m. Monday,
Wednesday and Thur-s-day evenings.

Baker's Barb-er Shop
Where

the

Boys

from

Kingston Go!

.Main. Sit.

Wakefield, R. I •.

Gentlem en may prefer !blondes, but
college boys prefer brunettes, if one
is to judge fro.m the res.ults of a reED
cent questionnaire cireulated among
She wants a boy like "Chiekie" fr a ternity men on the Univer sity of
Ro,be,rts
South Dakota cam,pus.
•So dainty (?), small. and sweet;
Social qualities head the list of devVith hair like " Dodo" Oonroy has
sirable female quaUfications, think
And Andy McCarville's feet.
the Dakotn. boys,
with intelle-ctual
He must have eyes like Richarson
powers, artistic rubility, athl·etics and
The pose of Ormand Gay,
domestic virtues followir:{g in the orA mouth like "Tibby" Farkus'
der named.
With Bill Ma.cdougald' s way.
Here are some pointers for the Ed's
version of the 'Model Co-ed ."
He must be brave like "E'[lp ie"
And talk like Kenneth Wright.
College students are divided into
He must possess the wi1someness
Of " East Hall T eddie Pyk-!"
two types, aecording to Knute R ockne
head coach of Notre Dame. These a r e
The brain of Harry Stenh olm
the student and the Hollywood stu Trumbull's ·mood and w h im s ,
dent . I-Ie says that the former is the
The youthfulness of Droitcour
real college man, who plays footAnd Alec Hurwitz' limbs.
ban to relieve himself of pent-up
Dress like Leonard Ru.s·sell,
spirits, and the latter is the type
\V'.ith the "baby face " of Mac,
who thinks .college is conduc•ted in
And be as "cute" as Dugal!
the movies.
And have our "Jigger's" Whack.

(With apologies to R. E. Dem.)

I

With the smile of ''Linny" W ales
Ha.ve teeth like Calla han,
The friskiness of Flemming
Be clever like "our Dan."
Reggie's vim and gin ger
vVith Matty Kearns' pep,
Have Lewie Palmer's h u mor
And Jack Heuberger's rep .
All these things he must possess
To win our little maid ;
Do you think she can find one,
If so-then-'nuff said!

The Morning After the Night Before
Long were we gathered in loud converse,
Hoping for the best, expecting t h e worst,
To ea;ch other vain ly suggesting,
Hardly a thought given to r esting,
Thus the evening wentWhat else could it do?
Many a problem, many a rule,
How many ergs, what is a joule?
Someone suggested to bed we should t a ke,
Quickly I dropped in, as if 'twere a lake,
And so the night went\V'hat else could it do?
Gee, my head's like a boiler works,
Splitting all over, and moving in jerks.
Eyes are .heavy with much n'eeded sleep,
This, as reward for my labours, I reap.
Morning came·what else could it do?
Pencil and paper, two hours to go,
Try to remem,ber all that I know,
vVait in susp ense, for quite some time,
The results of this tough fina l to find~
I flu n ked it!
What else could I do?
G. R. S.

An Appeal, Folks
(Drop all contributions into Beacon box in Aggie Building)
When the Coast Guards came to Kingston town
Their athletes knew no fears,
Because they knew their college pa1s
Had a gre.wt big bunch of cheer s .
But we of R. I. looked like dubs
Because we could n' t yell:
We only had two thing-s to say
And we said them like H - - .
Now all you birds with bright ideas
S h ow some co-operation
By making up some co.Jlege ch eers
For fuJure presentation.

W. L.R.

Finals
Lucky
That's
Others
W hile

is he who has darn few to take,
what I call getting a ·break.
must study, most of them cram,
he goes out to a nvcket or " ja;m."

Down cross the Campus he ambles with pride,
Trying to give the poor fellows a r ide,
Oft suggesting methods and means,
For those who may need it, to rate with t he d•eans .
But little do folks realize what they say,
Trying t o tell how he got that way.
some call him "mope," others a grind,
But very few credit his rea l clever mind!

G. R. S.

Much -comment seems to have been
caused by I-I. G.
Doyle,
dean
of
George Washington University, whOo
recently issued
a
questionnaire to
the deans of four hundred American
colleges, in order to find out how
many ".collegiate" students there are.
Dean Doyle is trying to find out how
many students there are of the type
designated as "collegiate" by the humorous press and vaudeville stage.
Students of the University of Illinois have devi-sed an interesting code
for sp.orts, containing the ten following points: (1) Consider all athletic
opponets as guests and treat them
as such . ( 2) Accept all decisions of
officials without prote.st. (3) Never
hiss or boo a player or official. ( 4)
Never utter abusive remarks from
the sidelines. ( 5) Applaud
op.ponents for good plays and good sports manshi-p. ( 6) Never rattle an opposing player. (7) Seek to win by fair
means only. ( 8) Love sport for the
game's saks and not for what a victory may bring. ( 9) Apply the golden rule . (10) Win without boasting
and lose without excuses.

"WORK" IS THEME
AT ASSEMBLY
(Contmued from Page 1)
it.
S.peaklng further o n ' schola stic
stan\(l:i.ngs, ou11 Plresid;k'nt gave s-tatistics showing that girls a r e higher
in 1Jcholastic standing than boys; yet
for the first term here at Rhode Island 200 per cent more girls fa il
cours·es than do boys. T h is excludes
many from initiation into soro·rities
an d is· regrettable. We really do not
realize whwt college means to us , yet
It is our birthright.
The land grant idea of colleges
came fr-om the mind of a residen t of
Vermont in 1856. He was thinking
of the situ ation of his country. A
bill wa.s br:ought before Congress to
give for e a ch representative or senato r that a state had in Congress, 30,000 acres of land .. The purpose was
to found at least one college whic.h
s hould include in' the. curriculum mil~
itary ta-ctics and courses in agriculture and mechanic arts. The primary
p u rpose was. to promote t h e liberal
and praetical education of the indust rial .classes in the s·everal pursuits an d profe.ssi·ons ·Of life. This is
a gif.t of the nation and state to its
mas&es . Now many courses have· been
added and the college is coming to
the stage where it may soon be come a u niv·ersity .. Take it ,f o r what it
is worth, make the most of it, and
you will have received -th e benefit
for which it was p rimarily founded .

I
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EXTRA! ALPHA EPSILON PI WINS 18T GAME
straight games, but h<>ad-locks and
s'cissor-gri'ps ('both of wh~ch we:re
ineessantly
used
by
both
clubs
pr oved of .greater advantage to the
Alpha Epsilon team .

Zeta Pi Alpha Loses Interesting
Tilt for First Win Alpha Epsilon Has Tallied in Thirtynine Starts
(Copyrighted in Kingston

and the

Frosh Lose to
INortheastern
Loses Here
Storrs Rivals I

Tyler and O'Brien Star in Sec- Boston Five Makes Desperate
Attempt to Pull Game from
Fire, But "Stalling" Saves the
Game

Following the contest, th e victors
ond Consecutive Loss of
celebrated wHh a •b anquet , at which
wwns of Shannock and Usquepaugh.
Frosh
Ume to·oth picks an:d w:ate.r were
Jfllegal to reprint" in whole or in part
---- served. It was not, however, until
Th·e Freshm·en suUered their secwithout special permission from
Coach McC ue entered· the scene to ond reverse of the season being turned
the Editors.)
personally congratulate the A . E. P. ba.c k on their own court by the. Conn.
Kingston, R. I., (Special to the Of- that the victors sent out Freshmen t o yearling·s, 2 7-2 2.
'fic e Boy)-Tally t he first victory i n buy some corned beef and cabbage.
Playing good bal! in the fi r st half
iive years for those arduous Alpha
'l'wo other surprises were served of the gam€ the R. I. Frosh got the
Epsilon Pi boys, who m ade history that same evening, the Campus Club jump on the Aggie quintet. In the
last Monday evenin g in Hammond defeating the hitherto-unbeat€n Del- second half the Freshmen ·exhibited
Hall when they lowered t he co l ors ta Alpha Psi f ive to· the tune of 22 - 21, ragg·ed ball by missing nUm€r o us
Of the Zeta Pi crew in one o f t he whUe the Theta Chi team, ending a shots and throwing wild passes into
b ejst
catc'h-as-{catch-'C1an
wr~atliing thre e game slump, beat t he Lambda the opponents.' hands .
matches the Fraternity League has Chi Alpha quintet by the score of
O'Brien scored the first goal on a
sp,onsored in many a blue moon. After 17 _16 . in spite of the fact that th e short pass from und·e·r the basket,
thirty m inutes .of the g r andest toss- first half was everything but Theta immediately followed by
his team
ing and retossing a n y ten m ·e n h a d Chi's. A night later, P. I. K. drubbed mate, Gregory.
The Conn. "Frosh "
coupled with erratic b asket shooting, , the Delta Sigma Epsilon t·eam which began to find their shooting eye w ith
t he Jewish boys emerged victors- has the distinction of hav ing beaten Goldberg and Scully doing the heavy
J- 4 - 10 ·
almost every contender for the sea- scoring.
ThoE.e who witnessed the great sur- son's title.
The second half was ve·ry close, it
p rise were not lax i n affor ding lavish Zeta, Pi
Alpha Epsilon ·being any·one's game until th€ f inal
prais·es upon Coac h Samuel Epstein ,
G F lP
G l<~ P whistle , In true Conneeticut styJ.e
2n d who in t hose m oments of aib- 1 Farkas f 0 1 1 I K·eMer f
0 0 0 they increa8'2·d their !€•ad, and €Ven
Moran f
0 0 0 I Hochman f 1 2 4
11olute ecstasy, did everything bu t · Hersey f 0 0 0 I Silverman c 1 0 2 though the score stood tied twice, the
walk forth, bow and receive a laurel Schmidt f 1 3 5 1 Katz c
0 0 o Nutme,gge.rs forg€d ahead with a lead
wreath.
Congratulations
flowed in I Mayhew c 0 0 0 I Keinick g 1 4 6 that was never ov·ertaken.
after the game and word has H that Capatbo c 0 0 0 I Fried'an g 1 0 2
The summar]·:1 Dunn,~
0 1 1 1Prebulda g 0 0 0
the phone at t h e A. E. P . house was Ar'st'o;g g 1 1 3 1
Conn. :Freshmen
R . I. Freshn1en
i n perpetual use du e t o the fact t h at M'Don'd g 0 0 01
G F Pts
G J!' Pts
feJ.icitations cam e fr·o m a ll h ouses, 1
--Goldberg f 3 3 9 I O'Bri-en f · 3 0 6
especially from those on the west
Totals
2 6 10
T·otals
4 6 14 Burke f
0 0 0 fGill f
0 0 0
Refere·e-lVWLean,
Ro•binson f 1 0 2 I Gregory f 1 0 2
side of the campus .
---Scully, c 4 6 14 I Crandall c 0 0 0
The contest was f ast a nd interest- Delta Alpha
Campus Club Wilson g
1 ,o 2 1Carr c
0 0 0
~!l g· _..Ajded by E:rei.nic k, ." Jhe,. yictors
G 1F P
G F P Levine g
0 0 0 I Wales g
0 0 0
1 Goff g
0 o o
ppesented a strong offense that p rov- ·.ffam'•ond f 0 · 0 · o IMaini elli f 1 o 2
Priee f
10 0 0 I Teed f
0 0 0
I ~cyJ.er g
5 4 14
·ed too great fo r the Zeta P i crew to M€ssere f 2 0 4 I Kent c
2 3 7
I Glea,s.on g 0 0 0
overcome.
F r eque n t
s ub stitutions Herz•ig c 5 ·0 10 1 Mur•phy g 3 0 6
- - -I
were made by Coach Martin McCue Blitz g
3 0 6 I Power g·
0 0 0
9 9 27
9 4 22
in a vain attempt to stem the op,pon- Lazareck g 0 1 1 I Santoro g 2 3 7
Refepee~Co.ady.
Time__,Four 10-

----

'

'

I
I

I

ent's attack . At ti m e:s ·i t app·eared that ·I
Zet a P i was to ,p ro long the Alpha Epsllon losing streak of thirty-eight

'l'otals

10 1 21

Refere·e~MciLean .

'l'otals

8 6 22

RHODY LOWERS
CONN.'S COLORS

(Continued on page 6)

(£l"ew Cars That Are Being Shown I
Chevrolet
'The new Chevno let has a motor 32
pe'r cent more powerful. Some nf its
:featur€s are excellent lubrication and
art air·cleane.r. It is a six in ·th€ price
r'ange of a fo•ur. 'DJ:w beau t'i'ful ne'w bodies are by Fish€r. The ne w Ghe,vrolet
line also inclu des a comp lete line of
six-cylind·e r four-spee·d tr ucks suitaJble
!for any business.
--·- - Nash
·The new Nash 4 00 Seri es are out'Standing with twin -ign itLon, valvesi n-head, Bijier ·lubrication, hydraulic
shock absorbers, an d n ew salon 'b od!es. They are very fast. Nash includes
three sizes on four Wh€el bases.
Hudson-Essex
The Huuson co m es in 1 4 body styles
a nd 122 or 139-inch base. 64 improvem€nts hruve been m ade, including rubb er· mounti n g o,f m otor, impr oved cy,Jind·er head , double j et
ca1•burator,
higher compres;sion, coo le d valve·s, increased horse·power, bal•anced shaft,
automatic gas p rim er a n d two-rway
hy.draulic sho.ck a;bsorb ers. The body
is stronger a;nd mo r e roomy, An el€·Ct ric lock re nders the ca r impervious
to theft.
The Challenger is t h e l€ader of the
Essex line. It has self aligning fourw he·ei b r ak·es, r u'bber m ounted mot·or,
and a new mu ffler which eliminates
b ack p ressure·.
Buick
The var.io•us models of the Buiclt
Master ,Six use one o f three d ifferent
wheel base lengths, 116 , 12 1,· or 1.2•9
inch€s. The seats in aLl mo dels · are
exceptionally wide an d d e,signed for
the cnmfort of t h e pa.sse n ger. The
mac hines are designed for utility as
well a;s 'beau ty. They have a quick
g.et-away. A ll mod·e ls this year are
·known as Silver Anniver sary cars.

minute p€r-io_d_,s_._ __

Dodge
D o·d,ge ,orffe1·s a new six-·cylinder
standard and a new Senior. The ne•w
standard engine is L ty·pe, 3% -inch
bore, 3% -inch stro.ke. The horsepower
is rated at 27 . 34, but muc,h more can
he produced. F'oroed feed lubrication
and thermostatic-contr·o],le,d cooling
are used. 'J'he mod·e·ls hav·e Vt;nUlated
one pieee windshields. The Clluteh is a
single dry p,Jate ty•pe.
Franklin
The Frankl'in stands by the aircooled motor, the type of cooling used
by all airplanes. ''J 'he bodies are. lower
than ever, and large size windows
with no larg€ pillars insure an unobstructed view.

again, by adding the scalp of NorthUniversity to its belt. This
victory gave Rhode Island its tenth
consecutive win of an exceptionally
fine .season. To date, it was one of
th e keenest fought games, a nd the
Keaney-coached machine was push ed
to the limit throughout.
Magoun started the scoring with
a point from the foul line, but Rhody
was soon trailing owing to two consecutive baskets by Tiffany and Symanyck . S.o·on af•ter, however, Ackroyd
and "Bill" Trumbull put the ho me
team in the lead again. "Alec" Burwitz brought the crowd to its feet
with a neat pair of field goals f r om
mid-floor and at this point Rhody
was leading by a five-point margin.
At the close of the half the count
rea.cl 28-13. in Rhody's .f avor .
Th B t ·
b k t
'e
o.s omans came ac s rang
in the second half, and succeeded in
scoring eLght ;plaints, whi]e, R h o·dY
seemed to be on the defensive. However, this let up was soon b roken
when "Ack" scored from the side

I eastern

conrt, fo!lo.wed by another basket by
"Bill' TrumbulL
Shortly after the second half got
under way, Hurwi•tz and Areardi were
retired "via" foul route. Conroy replaced Hurwitz and MacDonald went
in for the visitors.
During the closing min';ltes) the
visitors staged another comebaek and
cut Rhody's lead to four points, the
score remaining 38-34 until the final
whi,s.tle .

(Continued from page 1)
give Rhody a lead which it never
r€.Jinquished .
Shortly afte.r this Hurwitz again
swung into aeUo·n and as the hai.E
ended the score stood 15 to 10 in
favor of Rhode Island.

Tiffany :wa,s outsta·nding 1fo·r the
Northeastern five, accounting for
eighteen points, and playing a fine.
defensive game as well. "Eppie" was
high scorer for Rhody with thirte~en
points, while Trumbull and AckPoyd
shared second honors with nine points
'l'.he terums started off again in the apiece .
sam.t! m'ann€r,
with Ryan lligain
bPea.king the ice . The tea·ms ·battled on
'l'he visitors were accompanied •by
even term.,g throughout the half, each their hand Whose selections >vere met
with much approval by all.
scoring 15 points.
Coac.h Alexa·nder
made ,s.everal
The summa1'y:
changes in ,his lineup, the only one O'f
Rhode Is'land
N ortlwasteru
any benefit being the inj·ection
of
G F T
G F T
Darrow, last year'.s Freshman st'ar,
Epstein f 5 3
Tif.fany
f
5 8 18
who tallied twice from the floor and
Tr'mb'll f 4 1 9 Cald'r'ra f 0 0 0
f.oul line to total six points.
A.ckroyd c 4 1 9 S',m'nyck f 4 1 9
Rhody ·started a delibe rate game Mag oun g 0 1
O'Neil f 0 0 0
in the f.inal .p€riod, holding the baH H u rwitz g 3 0 6 ·. G regory c 1 0 2
Conroy, g 0 0 0 Northup c 1 0 2
until they broke u p the zone ·d·efen se
Arc'rd! g 0 0 0
of the Aggies . Magoun and Hurwitz
M'Don'dg 0 0 0
combined on long toms to give the
T!azzek g 1 1 3
State 'a 30 to 22 l ead with three minTotals 16 6 38
Totals 1 2 10 34
utes to play. Duffy'.s twin counter and
Referee--\Kelleher.
M·cComhe 's foul
to,m.s
ended
the
scoring, bringing Conn€cticut's seo.re ute perio ds.

W'illys-Overland' and Whipplet
The ne·w Willys-Knight reg•ular six
has a reliahle •sleeve-valve
motor
rated at 21.7 horsepo,wer, but actually de·velops nearer sixty hors•epower. 'l'he Great S;ix has a
27.3
horsepower motor wh'ich develops 72
horsepower. All bodies are of striking design and surpass many custommade jo'bs.
The \Vhipp€t is made· in hath four
and six cylinder types. The four uses to 25 against 30 for 'Rhode I·siand.
an I typ.e engi~e, 4%, -1stroke, and
~'.he summary:
15.6 (l'ated) horse.power. The "finConn. Aggies
Rhode Island
gm·-tipcontroi" is a f·eature. The lowest priced sedan in the world i s the
GFiP
GFP
four ,in this line.
Trumb'U If 2 0 4uamor'x If 0 0 0
Epstein rf 1 0 2Da rl'OW lf 2 2 6
Stearils-Knight
2 4 8
.A!ckroyd c 2 2 6Ryan rf
'l'he Stearns-Knig·ht comes in six Magoun lg 1 1 3Matzkin c 2 1 5
bo,dy styles using either a 126 or 1 34- Conroy lg 0 0 OM'Combe c 0 1 1
inch base. The a'bs·ence of poppet Hurwitz rg 7 1 15Duffy lg
2 1 5
valves on the motor makes for inSc'ildg'n rg 0 0 0
cre·wsed. power and car;bon re.m·oval is
__ _
unnecessary. 70 horsepower is proTotals
13 4 30 T.otals
8 9 25
duc·ed but the taxahle rating is much
•Refe.r·ee___,Kell€her,
Boston.
Um.lower. 'l'he cars
have
f·our-wheel
brak€s and rubber silt;ne·ed
spri ng pire--'Siwaff·eld, New :Haven. Timesha ckles.
two 20-·minute halves.
1

Last Thursday night Rhody came
o'ut at the long end of a 3·8- 34 seore

151
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TUFTS COLLEGE

DENTAL SCHOOL
Founded 1867

CoLLEGE men and women-prepare for a profession of widening interest and opportunity.
Recent research has enlilrged the scope of
every phase of dentistry, The field demands,
more than ever be fore, men and women of
ability backed by superior training, Such
training Tufts College Dental School offers to
its students. Schnol opens on September 25,
1929. Our catalog may guide you in choosing
your career. For information addressDR. W ILLIAM RICE, Dean
Boston, Mass.
416 H untington Avenue

\\
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Forty-six Are
,[~·-C~-ed Ne;;-- ]/co-Ens »EFE~~:.N. GIRLs Frosh Debat.ers · ·
Dropped Here _
·
-I
L_o_s_e_ to Tech
<continued rrom page 1 >

1

College Statement Shows That
Mrs. Peppard's Party
I Miss Shanahan. The fine work of Debate at Providence Lost by
Two Had Graduater This
. .
.. --~~
.
Rho·de Island's · guards .i n
keeping
Judges' Decision of Two Votes
Month
\ On Vale·n tme's Eve Mrs . Peppard I down U1e Connecticut S·core, ... nd th·e
t0 0
-~---e.ntertained at dinner at the faculty a·bility of the forwards to find th•e
ne
___ _
The books o·f the office show that
the total enrollment of the college
nrimbers five hundred and fortY"six
students, forty-six having departed
sines .Septem·ber , .m ainly via the
"flunko" route. None of the Senior
Class have fallen by the waysid·e, all
ninety having s urvived the mid-year

table in South Hall. ''l'he dinner was
in the form of a Valentine party and
the gu·ests were Mrs. Wilkie Hine.s,
Miss Helen
Peck,
•Miss
Margaret
W ·hiUemo•re, .Miss Elizabe·th
Sma·r t,
Miss Elizabeth Stillman, Miss Alida
Birch and ·Miss Neal. Vlale:ntine decorations were used and ea~h
one

storms. Six are missing fro•m the Junior group, but two new ones were
added at
mid-term,
leaving
one
hundred and eleven students to sport
the blue hats. The Sophomores have
also lost six and added two, and they

r·ead her place card for the amusement of the others. After dinner the
g uests went to Mrs. Peppard's suite
in Davis Hall, whe·re they played a
few •rubbers of bridge .

j ba·sket
j'

now number one hundred and tw en Co-ed Items
ty-·three wise jesters.
..
--·~
The Freshmen prove:d to .be the
Sweaters and . letters h !ave arrived
heaviest . losers, dropping · eleven . Sev- for tho·se co-oos who h ad won the ir
e n new Frosh have been . admitted, inslg nia in ba'Sketball last winter.
leaving a total of two hundred a nd
nin etee n la mbs for the St~dent Coun·cils to fle·eoe. 'l'he remainder of the
enrollmel1't is comprised of three irregulae studentr:. 'I'wo students h ave
been graduated at mid-term, and will
recelv.e d 2gre·es at Commencement in
June.

A. E. P. Pledges Five

€.h i
Omega hold
their
formal
danee this Saturday evening at th e ir
house .
The Mis.ses
•Stella
D avies, Ruth
Goff, Barbara Kendrick and June
Miller sp·ent the past week -<end at
Jackson Colleg·e in
Medf.ord, Mass.
Whjie there they attended the Sigma
Kappa initiation
of
that
college
chapter.

A lpha Epsi·lon Pi announces the
pledging of the
p·opular
following;
m ·en ·on the campus:
Horace Kreinick, '3'0, Brockton
Leo Katz, '30, Pr,ovidence
.Sa;muel Hoohman, '32, .Provide.nce
Ha.rry Keifer, 31, Revere, Mass.
George Freedman, '31, Dorchester
Horace Krei·nick is an honor student, even thoug.h he spends a gre.at
deal o.f time writing poet: y. Kelf.er
and--Freedman w€re both stars on
last year's Freshman base-ball team.

Remember
'J'hat you can make your friends
comfortable at the

KINGSTON INN
on all occasions, dances·, etc..
They will enjoy the old hosteh·y

Itates $4 per day,

including all meals

explains the scor·e. The playing of M.Jsses Humes, MacKay, and
Chase was especittll3· noteworthy.
R. I. State
Conn. Aggies
G F p
G F p
Humes f
6 3 15 1 Shanahan f 1 8 10
MaeKay f 4 0 8 I Ch ild f
3 2
8
0
.Flsming f 1 1 3 I Not-thup c 0
Lee f
1 1 3 I Keir-st' d sc 0 0 0
Dodge c
I
R·
?chter
g
0 0 0
0 0 0
'Lee sc
o o o 1 Gregory g 0 0 0
Birch sc
0 0 0 I Selleck g
0 0
May se
0 0
0 I Finnerian g 0 0 0
1
Chase g
1
Mokray g

" Hes'Olved: 'l'hat the Jury System
, Should Be Abolished," prov·ed to be
~the d.ownfall 'Of our Freshman .de·j bati-ng
te·wm
at
'l'echnical
High
; School. Our team was compo,sed ot
; Stewart Wood, Wilfred Armstrong
1
and Georg.e. Ajootian. Coach Kenneth
w .right's d·e baters lost by ..one point
.
.
to the Techmcal men. The Judges
were
Justtce
Antoni·o
Cap·ot·osto.
Roger Clapp and Prof. C. Emanuel
Eckstrom, head of the Department
of Equcation at Brown University.,
Clarence H. Manche•ster, principal at

° I

gg g

Totals 12 5 29
'EO'ta ls
4 10 18 Techni cal, was chairman of the deRefer 2•e-Sh erman.
bate· and Arthur Fleisig timekeepe•r•.
: Time-Four e lg'ht-m inute periods.
ADVER'J'ISIDMEN:~

ALPHA EPSILON PI
WINS FIRST GAME

G
Keene g
1
Dav'port g 1
M'K'nzis c 1
Potter f
0
Oot·e f
1
Roberts f 5

IJambda Chi
F P
G F P
0 2 Tennent
1 0 2
•0 2 Flrnn f
1 1
3
0 2 T ay lor c
0 0 0
0 0 'Galvin g
4 1 9
0 2 Heub'ger g 1 1
3
0 10 eook g
0 0 0

HUSBAND

WTIAT'S . IN A NAME?
(By a Co-Ed)
Favorite · of th.e feminine world.
R 'e ady ·ever ·and flashy.
Eyes th•at c·harm.
'Dor·e a man who sm.okes a p ipe.

(Continned from Page 4)
Theta Chi

F~R

OR

Mild but he satisfies.
O!
,
0
.
--~
.
Ninety-nine, and 44-100 per cent.
Totals
9 0 18 I Totals
7 3· 17 s mooth.
Re feree--8z uli ck.
Event~ally----<why not now?
Sigma Kappa Alumnae
- -- Yes'! Viren, the co-eds think so.
Alum·na.e who were back for ini- Delta Sig·ma
P. 1. K .
tiation· on Februa ry 9:
GFP
GFP
Mrs. Champlin
.Iohnston f 3 2 8 O ' Hare g
2 1
51
B
M t"
Droiteour If 1 1 3 Gerlach g 1 0 2 I
. eacon
ee Ing
Mrs. French
Ernst c
1 0 2 F'laherty c 0 1 1
~-----Katha' i·ne vVhe·eler Johnson
He·nry g
o •0 0 Cragan f 2 0 4
The m·onthly meeting of the Bea:Helen E. P·eck
MoClean g 0 0 0 Hjelst'm f 1 0 2 con Board w'as held 'l'uesday
evePriscilla D. Smith
Cie urzo f
2 0 4 ning, F ·eb. 12, in the· smal·l Chern lee-·
Sally Coyne
ture room. "Danny" O?ICo·nno r pre-·
8 2 18
5 3 13
Totals
·Totals
Elizabeth Stillman
s ided ·over the me·a gre d,elegatJ.on·
R "Jeree-Wiggen hou se.
ElJ.a Staf
pre11 2nt. In the f uture it is requested
Ella Bowe
Beta. Phi that all memb-ers on t he board atFaculty
Vera Swan Bailey
G F P tend these meetings .
GF p
Doris Urquhart
Coggsh'll f 0 0 0 Coombs g 0 0 0
Miss Ge·nevieve Fogarty and WiiKiegan f 1 '0 2 Lawton g 0 0
Mildred W,o·od
liam Kelliher, both member's of the
Carter f
0 1 1 M.agoun c 0 0 0
Elizabeth Ramsbottom
class ·Of 19 31, were elected to the
Tootell c
5 4 14 Patrick f 1 1 3
Katharine Clarke
2 1
5 board fo·r the fine work the!Y have
Wildon g 0 0 0 Lettieri f
Leona Peckham
B'a'odsl'·e g 0 0 0 Murphy f 0 0 0 contributed to past editions of The
Margar.et Macrae
Beacon.
3 2 8
'l'otals
6 5 17
LilHan Blanding

I
I

°

A•ntoinette Hay
Elizabeth Kendall
Dol' Othy Lee Champlin
Ma·rion Pickney
Elizabeth Wood.

"Where are you fr om? "
Zeta Pi
''·Ch icag·o.''
GFP
G F P
"Where are your wound str~pes ?'"
3 1 7 I Dunn g
0 0 0
Scott
Abb·enante 0 0 0 [C us hm an g 0 0 0
~Farm Journal.
c o.stanza
3 0 6 j M0Cue g
1 0 2
Clorner
1 1 3 ICap.al bo c
2 0 4
He-"May I kiss your hand?" "Is my face · dirty or is it my im- Fitzp'trick 1 0 2 I Armstr·ong f 0 0 0
She (lifting veil)-"My gloves are
0 0 o
Suter
0 0 0 I W•ood f
agin ati on ?"
on."- Record
0 3 3
"Your face isn't;
I don't know Ziocho'ski 2 2 6 I Schmidt f
Zak
0 Oi
You teU 'em, graduate, you've
about your imagination."
s·enior
days.---.Armour Teeh News .
3 3
'rotals 10 4 24
Totals

East Hall

, . . (J-()-()-()-()-f)-()-()-()-()-f)-()-()-(1-()-()-()-()-{)-()-()-()-()-()-()-()~

I

I CHEVROLET I

I
I

SEE THE NEW SIX

I

Broad St. Chevrolet Company

I

I
c

I

i

II
-~

=

I

Providence, R. I. '

212-214-216 Broad St.

ii I

=
Telephone - Gaspee 0346
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l
FOR GENUINE SERVICE
.
l
i
r
J

f
ij

i

South County'. Sales. ·co..
BATTERIES ·-· REP AIRING.

Buick
Narra. 182-W

Re.feree~-McLean.

ACCESSORIES

SALEs
ERVICE

··
Wakefleld, R.I.

f
f
ij

l

~+~~~+~~~~~t@i~t*~+6~t6~t~~~l

The

Booke

a.t 4 Market Sq11are
.-.Pro'l(idence...,

"The Buy Place for Books"
Lending Library of fiction and
non.fiction. :B'ooks of an: kinds
for sale:

Poetry
· Fiction
Drama
Bi9graphy
We invite your inspection
· and patronage

PRINTERS
AND
PUBLISHERS

Westerly)'
CJ(hode Island

:Page
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~Local Herdsman

Leaves Kingston
M r. Kenne:t~ Woodlmrn Will Be
in Charge rat .DaitY Barn, on
March 1, Instead of "Chet"
Standish
C lairmont B . "C h et" ·S tand is h , wJ:to
has b een h e rd s man at t he l ocal dai·ry
!barn f or the past five years, w m re :sig n h is posit i·on here on Mar·c h 1 in
oord·er to become assist a nt manag e r at
Sibley F'arms ·i n 'StJ'enne r , M aSE\. His
piac e will be fi lled a t t hat t ime b y·
Ken neth \1\T.o od·bury of Provide n ce.

of t h e two -yea>r course i n Agricult ure
at Co n n ecticut Agric ult ura l Co!leg.e,
havin g fi n is hed his studie s the r e i:h
1 9 22.
Inc id e nta lly, , he " w as m a rried
to · E v'ange.Jine i ,D imo n d, ,' '2'7, d u rin g
A u g u st of l ast year.

f icial s upervisor of cow testing undeor Pl'ofessor Howla n d Burdick.

I n b-ehalf or every one in Kingston
(Continued from Page 1)
w ho h as ever m ade th e acquai ntance tab.ilit y to ret u rn to c ollege. A H t h e
of Oh e t Standis h T h e BeaJC.o·n wishes consistent p oint getter.s are missed ,
to exte n d to him a ll possib l e lu ck with t he exc·epti-on of Co ok and Me A t the Sibley F :arm s in ' Spen c<';lr :and ·suc:cess i n hi.s new s u rr·ou nd ings. L ean.
M r. S tandish ;will he· assi stant manage r of a h e rd o•f 235 pure b!l'ed J erseys. Du rin g ' t h e s u mmer m ·o·ntl'\s he
will h ave d irect supervisi on of ,• the
field w o·rk, and i n t h e· w inter h !3 will
be in c h arge of a ll 'th!l young s to c k .
Mr. VV\ood bm~y ·w ill ·c om e here w i th ,
cans id erable experlenoe. as weJ.l as 'a
kn owl edg·e of t h eory,, F:o r, f ive. years
he p racticed :5arming' i n New Yo rk
"J.' .
State, and pr-evio u s to that h e , com - . ..

I

COMBINING

LUXURY
RELIABILITY
COMFORT
SPEED

Mr. ·S tandish, who is known per- ple te d thr·e·e a n d o:ne -half years of
sonally by mo s t of t he studen t bo dy s tudy her.e a t Rho d e Isla n d. M·o st
l( meani,ng the Aggi~s), is a g-raduate 1 rece ntly he ,h as b oo~ ;e~,paged '¥ of- _

Unequaled in any other motor car

Finger-Tip Control

Lowe~t

FRANKLIN

WILLYS KNIGHT

WHIPPET
W o rld's

COOK AND M'CLEAN
TRACK CAPTAINS

""''"""""===========~=====""'i

Am.erica's N ew Creation

Priced Sed a n

Thlf _. World's Fastest Road .Car

Knight Motor Co. of R. I ..

Wallace L. Wilcox

lJ s ec:l Car Divi~io n
140 E lmwoo<l Ave.
B road 5 2.Si

Show Rom\1
553 E hnwood A,-e
Broad 05119

...,

635 ELMWOOD AVENUE -'- PROVIDENCE -

r-------------------------------_.._ ________________ 1
STUDEBAKER AND ERSKINE
AUTOMOBILES

Stearns ~ Rhode Island Co.

"World's Cham pions"

See the New Stearns-Knight

" America's Finest Car"

H. W. Tyas Company

235 BROAD ST.

PROVIDENCE

314 WASHINGTON ST.

PROVIDENCE, R.I.

l

Tel. Gaspee 2303

-----------------------.---.-•.----------------:A
~~~1.\QAI~~~~~~~~IMli~~IIMl!~~~mmP£~¥M~~

I

COMPLIMENTS OF

DODGE

Robert W . Powers Company l

Motor Veh:cles
Sales and Service

Distribut ors of

Hudson and Essex Motor Car s

FRED W. SMITH

PROVIDENCE, R. !.

134 BROAD STREET

BROTH E R S

WAI\:EFIELD

WYOMIN G

ARCTIC

NASH CARS

CHEVROLET

400 SERIES

a 6 for the pr.i ce of a 4

LEROY V. BELL

$973 t o $2462
Three Sizes

CARS
and TRUCKS

WAKEFIELD, R. I.
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RHODE ISLAND STATE COLLEGE ·
HOWARD EDWARDS; President

ill

im

m
m

Agriculture, Applied Science, Business Administration, Engineering
m
·(Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical), Home Economics
ffi!
Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High School Work
Expenses for Year, estimated at $400 m
m
For further information, address
m
lrt
The Registrar, Kingston, Rhode Island
ffi

.
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